Downregulation of decorin and transforming growth factor-beta1 by decorin gene suppression in tendinocytes.
Scars formed after tendonitis result in altered tissue mechanical properties after injury. The interaction of collagen molecules with decorin affects collagen fibrogenesis, and scar tissue is fragile as a consequence of a large amount of decorin in the scar. We hypothesized that scar formation could be prevented by controlling decorin expression in tendinocytes. As a preliminary experiment, we treated tendinocytes with decorin antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs). Tendinocytes were isolated from Achilles tendons of New Zealand white rabbits and treated with ODN. When tendinocytes were transfected with decorin sense ODN, there was no alteration, whereas decorin antisense ODN-treated tendinocytes showed suppression of transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta1 production. Decorin and TGF-beta1-production of tendinocytes is regulated by decorin gene suppression. The results showed that the antisense approach is an attractive therapeutic strategy not only for preventing decorin deposition in scar tissue, which decreases collagen fibril diameter, but also for controlling TGF-beta1 production, which leads to organ fibrosis.